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LEGISLATIVE BILL 221

Approved by the Governor Harch 16, 1971

In trotlucetl by rillian r. scaDson, 27th District: P. ir.
I{organ, 4th District; John fl. Decaop, 40th
District; Rolantl l. Luetltke, 28th District:
David H. stahner, 8th District: rally
Barnett Jr. r 26th District; Glenu A.
Goodrich, 20th District; Duke Sny{ler, 14thDistrict; Haroltl D. sitrpson, 46th District;
Fern Hubbartl oE[e, 29th Distri.ct; Donaltl
ElEod, 35th District; Geraltl A. strorer,
36th District; orval A. Keyes, 3ril District:fli].lian H. Hasebroock, 18th District; Bugene
t, l{ahoney, 5th District; Brnest Chaobers,
1 1th Di.strict

AN AcT for subnission to the electors of an a[entluent to
Article vI, sectio[ 1, of the Constitution of
Nebraska, relating to suffrage: to reduce the
age of electors to ei.ghteen years: to prouitle
for the subnission of the proposeii ar€trtloentto the electors at the prinary election in
ftay, 1972i to provide for the natrner of
subnission and forn of ballot: and to proviale
the effective tlate thereof.

Be it enactea by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That at the prirary election in llay,
1972. thexe shal1 be subnitteal to the electors of the
state of ltebraska for approval the folloring aoend[etrt
to Article VI, section 1. of the constitution of
Nebraska, rhich is hereby proposetl by the Legislature:

rrsec 1. Every citizen of the Uniteil states, rho
has attainetl the age of tr€nt? eiqhteea years, and has
residetl rithin the state for six [onths antl rithin the
county and voting precinct for the terns Provitleal by
1ar, shall be an elector.rr

sec. 2- The proposetl anenalnent shall be
submitted to the electors in the nanner prescribed by
Article xvI, section 1, of the constitution of Nebraska.
The proposition for the subnission of the proposeil
anendnent sha11 be placetl upon the ballot in the
folloring form:rrCoDstitutional aoentlnent reclucing age of

electors to eighteen years
For
Againsttt
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Sec. 3. That the proposed anenalnent, ifadopted, shall be in force and take effect imuediatelyupon the conpletion of the canvass of the votes, atrhich tiue it shall be the duty of the coveEnor toproclaiur it as a part of the Constitution of Nebraska.
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